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Mrso .Ff-ed~tl~~~Q~ie 

,'120.6 Sixth Av..e. St_~ve_s.:~Qn. 

Born Southern Sweden - came tQ Brooklyn, D.S. in 1894 at age of 16 or 

17 - met husband there - his brother was her brother-in-law -- husband's , ' 

., "" ,.'. 
fa~ther owned an island outside Stockholm and jmd been Healthy but lost 

money - Danes, l'lorwery,ians and S,..redes left their countries Rt end of 18 

',Century - trusbarcl took name of McKenzie to b8come a citizen. 

~'" No pennies when Hrs. HcKenzie came to Htchmond - :::liI::111est money was 

'> five cents - m~Hried off tpa1.n in Vancou'Jur, 190~3 - husband a net man 

, for different canneries - first lived in cnnnery house nearby ... ,just 

",took in fi sh, no c<\ rming - m'lrt of CRnne ry fe 11 j n r 1 vel' - 4-7' houses 

"on street at time - lot of Indian shacks across the ;,treet - store at 

~nd - block alonr.- hth belonged to B.C. PtlCk8rs so i,j11(:Jen Charlotte 

,\ " ,Cannery had to buy waterfront - Packers called area lThe Camp' --
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VJent up north ~- English \ cC)unle wanted them to buy house at 1206 Sixth 
[IV'-

so bought ~ 1914· - hr)1lse i 8 100 year sold, '>/J,'l~ !~joved t Cl si te not built 

"there - present kitcrlen W8S Cl shed anti kitcDE"n stove wns in living room 

- there was one room with two bedrooms - no wnter, had ,big tanks fisher

men used to soak nets - nnntry and bathroom ~ddGd in J933 when husband 

died - poor times in 193] CRrnenters out of work - spent 1 year north 

'. -needed 11 childre{l for tll(~ 8chool and oldest dn:ur,hter \v8.S 11 ~rears old 

,-lot:ated near Prince Hunert, at c8.nnery-rGturned to hm.we 1918 sidewalk 

, w:a.s big planks right 'up to house - 6th f\.VG. vias earthen lane wi th 

bushes - J,':lr"finose nO'lses wore across street DI'Gvi ous ly 11. ved in ,a 

~'/, .• caMery house whlch had' bef~n a mess house and had 81ectricity - no 

electricity in Steveston - coal oil 'Lamns - rainwntor til got water in 

-~~.~·~:corner of street belonged to Japanese - housos too close togethe~ ~ 
./:~ ",.') 

>::<",:plot'beside f3tore (corner) oni.y IV1lf [;iz(;j shou1(1 be - Mrs. Bennett'was 

,,;:;'/':"l.t v i n~ nen r • 
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~Oldest daughter Grata (Mrs. Cheverton) and second is Verna (Mrs. Petrie) 

- husband owned ftshing boat':" salmon 10(t a fi sl1 - uc:tl'ly schooling - old 

school hou se taken avr:lV, ren] aced -

Greta helped in arithmetic bv father DlobJar learnod EnGli.sh coming 

to States - later took business courso but afr::lic1 to use it - daughters 

. four years 81lart in af?:o - Pete cleans chimneys, Ivindow,s - ll'l at six 

a.rn. when Greta attended old D.B.C. at HeAther St. through Hi~h Sch~ol 

(Steveston) at 1G only 3 gr,cldl18.tes - .3 8ter:Jves ~"()irli; La sehoal 

caught 7 a.rn. tram in for t f years - ,~ot school :Ln Stnveston -

Japanese sturients hard tr) rnanaf~e .- cranlcy school in[onf:;ctOl' - took 

business courso, \;[orked until lTlarried. 

- Verna at le) entered :~t. P8.ul';; Hosni tal .qnd took lml'sin.g Lt ye8.rs -

got $10.00 mnnthly - married - ~wo childroll - livos at LadDer, raises 

cattle, has water on land • 


